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BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF CONTRACT: This agreement is between All West
Coachlines and DJUSD to provide transportation for Davis Senior High School students to travel
roundtrip to the Shakespeare Festival in Ashland, Oregon on Apri125, 2017 returning Apri127,
2017.
The cost of the transportation is $4,791 and is being paid by donations. No student was excluded
due to inability to pay.

Charter ID
Movpmsnt ID
Move Date
Ctient{D
Phone

68203
76201
D4i25/2017
ANVA001
(77 4)679-5&48

Contact
Customer

AIR West Coachlines
7701 Wilbur Way
Sacramento, CA 85828
Phone:(916j 423-4000•(80U)8432121
Fax:(816)689-5926

DAVIS NIGH SCHOOL
ATTN, ANTHONY VASQUEZ
315 W 14TH STREET
C7AVIS, CA 8561&1914

:~

Group Name

ENGLISH Cl.ASS

Pickup Time
First Pickup
Arrival

4/25!17 7:45 am
315 W. 14TH STREET, DAMS,CA
4/25/97 3;00 pm

Salesperson: Tammy Tiner
bostination
t,eave Time
8aok Time

T5 5.PIONEER ST, ASHLAND,OR
4/27/17 1:00 pm
4/27/17 7;00 pm

First Pickuu Instructions
DAV1S HIGH SCNOQL -DEPART @ 8:0t3 AM

Destination tnstructians
SHAKESPEARE ~~STIVAL -NEED ITIiVGRARY

"*'•SPAR"""
*~'*~VD PLAYER***

"'**ALL WEST TO BOOK DRIVER ROOMS"**
*'"*GROUP IS STAYING IN THE DORPIIS @ 50UTH~RN
OREGON UIVIV~RSi7Y, 125Q SISKIYOU BLVp, ASHLAND,
OR*~'

Seats Vehicle Description
47
47 Coach

V~hiele fD
$4,590.60

Vehicle Total including PUC Tax Ef appi[cable

$4,880.60

.,
uanti
2.00

Description
Driver Hotal Rooms

UnitPrice
100.00

Movement Total
Payment Terms:
Payment is due 14 days in advance of charter
Depos9t Requirerr►ents:
Please provide copy of Nurchase order

Price
2Qd.00
$4,790,60

f'fease sign and refurn one copy of this agreement to confirm
your order. Agreementincludes terms on the reverse side.
Should you need fo change or cancel th/s reservation please call
the charter departrriont aEAIJ West CoachlPnes,(800j 843-2921.

Sig nature:

Title:

Date:

i;

G~NEf~Al.1'ERMS ANp CONDITI40NS
1, G~NERAt, T171s document cantafns alt of fhe terms and
condflloris uttderwh(ch CUSAAWC LiC,dbq all WestCogcYiilnes(the
"Company";'Us","We"j agrees to fumich service to you("Customer"
or "Yc~u"J. When you sign this document It is a legally binding
confract and It can on{y be changed by a later w[itten agreement
beiweanus, Caref«ilyceadihisentlredocumentbeforesigning,
2. lTINER,4RV, A written t~ln_erary must be received no lgtec ~tian
ou ee (,7 4 d s before deaattur~, bur driver will be given a copy
of your entire fflnerary, and he will be Instructed to follow ft strictly, He
has no aufhoriiyto agree to make any changes fn the trip schedule
without the prbr approval of an authorized Company supeNlsor,
merefore, if, after year trip begins, you want to make ar~y cnanga fn
the agreed Itinerary, you must notify yaui d8ver at once and ho will
contactthe Company, If wo agree fio the charsyou request,you
must then pay the full amount of any increase In the c;ont~act price
irnmedlateiy upon completion at the trip, Any additional charges
wll! bebasedon the Company's cu~re~tpubll~herl rates.
3. COlU1PUANCEUUf7'HfAWs, All{tineratlesmustaliawthodriverand
the Companyto compSy with qll Federal,State and local regulgflons
or ordinances, Divers are limited to: a) i fi cronsecuttva hours on
duly In any one day(including'/x hour driver preparation;and k~j of
this 7 5 hours, p maximum of 10hours may be actual cirlving hou,s. I~
uour Iflr~e~ reauis~is i e use of mace than one dive e er hF~
~rLce ofthe c..~er will be adiusted o t~l eitinerary must be Chc~ngo~
p~allow for only one driver. Upon reaching your desBnatlon, if the
drivers'total on-duty hours have been used, the driver nest have a
minimum oP 4 hours oif•duly, The Customor 1s responskbie for the
drtver(sj overntgttt room accommodat(ons u~les~ot~,.~.~iJ~
company~we a„grced In gc2vance that the Cocnpanv whit ~rovlda
111e ddvePs room and bi!I you forfhecharAes,
R. RfSPONSt9JltiY FOR BAOaAGE, The Company assumes no tlsk
for handifng baggage and other ppss~nger's property and is not
liable for any loss of such items shred anywhere In fhe bus.
Passengors may only bring baggage and other praperry in an
amount that ccm conveniently be coaled h~i the chartered bttis,
Egoh passenger Is responsl6ls for removing all of it7eir persona(
property and Laggaga from the Interior of the bUs qt the end of
~c~chtrcrvel day anciwhenlhe ttlpends,
b. STANDING WH11.E' BUS !N MUTJC1tV. Buses mcry start or stop
suddenly, Passengers are requested not to change seats ar utHize
fhe resirnom when the bus is In motion unless exerGsing exfrerne
caution, The Company will not be responsible for {nJurias to
passengers who si4nd ar walk while the bus is In motion, Chrnter
groups mustprovtdeadequat~supervlsfon and discipline,
b. SERVIGE SUBJECT TO TfU?IFF. Cusfc~rner agrees that the
performance of the service described fn this order Is subJecP to tariff
regufailons,
7. R1GNT TO SUBSTITUTE ~GtUfPMENT. The Co~atiy has the tight,cat
It's sole discretion tosubstitute equipmentfrom our fleet oifrom other
companiesin orderto fulflllthis charteragreement
8. CNAROFS, fie "TOTAL CHARTER PRICE'sho~~n is the Company`s
estimate based upon our current tariff and our bast estirna(e of the
specific services you hwe requested befaro adding any fuel
surcharge, Charters exce~iing the rr~lles or ho{ors booked will
be
bltlad tot addltlonai charges, Addllfonai hours are billed In i hvur
increments, Chargesdo not~iciuctedrivergraiulty,
9. FUEL 5Ul2CHA/7GE, Ail trips are subjectto a fuel surcharge,
Fuel
surchprgesaresubJactto chnn~e.

7 0, DEPOSIT. _ ~' ~~,~e_poslt Is tea~alred, there (~ a 50°l0 ~~ptcsry per bus
duel0days after you receive your ca~ilrrr~caflon In the moll, IPihe deposlf
is natracaNeciwhen it Is due,we mqy cancelthe charter
i l, PAYMENT, Payment is due l d days belorn dopartutQ unless
scrtisfaotory crecllt c~aan~ements have beon made and approved.
Payment must be made fn cash or by check payable to All West
Coachlines, We accept VISF4 MasterCard,Amodcan Express or Dlscovor
Card, AhandlingtoewiNbecliargedwhenpayingwlthc~creditcard.
7 2, FlNANCk'CHAt?G63, If you have merle ctedlt arsangem~nfs with usto
pc~y attet departure and You faq to paV on time, we wilt charge you n
finance charge on all past-due amounts of 1,5%for each 30 day petlod
thatthe bill Is past-due.
13. Ct~ANtNG ANd REAAIRS, The Customer is liable for e~raordinary
cloaNng qnd for alt repairs to our vehtclo (E~eyond normal weaQ caused
by members of your party. You agree to pay tot alt repairs and excess
GeaNngcharged v~thinthecompany'sfermsof payment,
14, FXTRA FEES, Parking,#oils, girport fees and ontryfees for parks andtor
ptfractions areftm responsibliliyof fhe Customcar,
15. ALCOHO!!C BEVERAGES. if alcoholic beverages are brought on
bogrct outvehlCle,cI $30Q~U0 deposit is required, Alcohol depos(ts wifl tie
refunded after compietfon of the ttlp If tho coach is leff En good condNlon.
Please allow 70 wor~ng days for rofund to be pracassfld, Tho Company
reserves#tie right to rofuse or terminate iransporfailon to any person that
displays aggress4ve behavior or appears to be under fihe infiuc~r~~3 of
alcohol, ~r other intoxicating substances. ~Icass containers and kegs are
notallowed on ourbuses,
1 b, 5M0 NG ON Ttl~.~l~,S. Nosmotdnp is permitted on our buses.
17, CANC~LtATldNS. Charters boo)cod, but not prepaid or canf(rmed by
etther party, may be c~nceiled by either You at the Compc~y without
notice, trips cancelled less than 72 hours but more than 2.4 hours before
s~~dt fling are sub)ect •to a $250.p~ per bus canceNaiinn tee. Trips
canceNed less than 24 hours before spofi time are subvert to a
cancellation fee of 50°~ of the chc~tfer ~dce, Cancellation at spot is
sub►ectto r u d.
l8~ TIME OP RRRlVAL AtUD bEP.ARTUR[, The Company does not
guarantee to arrive at or depart from any point at a speclfIc t(rne, but will
endeavorio moetihesatiedulesubmltted bylts agentorernplayea,
t 9. FORCE MAJEURE. The Company is no# responsible for arty deicrys,
changes of schedule or cancellations resulttng, directly ar indhecS(y,from
any act of Gad, public enemies, aufhortly of (aw, quarantine, perils of
navlgatlons, tlots, strikes, the hazacc~ or dgr3gers Incident to a state of
war,
accldehfs, hreakdowns, road condiflans, weathAr rnn~iflons, and other
conditions beyond the CamKxany'scontrol.
20. ACCOMODA7tONSFOR FNE p1SADLED. Any group which requires an
ADA acc~sslble bus Is requested toinform usgtihe flme ofthe res~rvaNa7,
and t~rtust notify us (n writing no Icxter than 48 hours prior to the charlePs
deparlute.
21.4~EN~Rf?c~GarOt~~OARD. Groupswithmombersusingpersonal
oxygencanisters mustgiveiheCompany4a hours acNance notice.
Eachgroupmembermayhweiwa(2}ccmistors lnsideihebus,
Addit(ongf canisters must be transported uncierihebusgnd propor~y
securedlniheforwardbaggagocompartment Canlstnrss#oredunder
ttte bus mustbe prnperlypackagod bythegroup member in protective
cgseswlkhsaFetyr_a~asonthevc~ivos, Canistersmaynotexaaed4.fi
lnc:hes in diameterearl26Inches in length,
22, CAS/NORNDtAN~ANl1NG Ails'assenge~smusfbeaffeast24y
ears
afage. NO C11ftDR~NAlLOWEb.

